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TECH TIPS: USEFUL SUMMARY RESOURCES
There are a lot of reading resources associated with these latest micro-courses. Here are some links
to resources that will provide an overview summary of the current primary reading resources
attached to the Winter Session micro-courses.
NOTE: The “booksataglance” resources require logging in using the Northview login credentials. Contact
Stephanie if you require assistance.

Take note that Reading assignments accompany each of the micro-courses. Again, one of the
challenges the mentor faces is gaining an adequate familiarity with the primary resource content to
engage and evaluate student critical interactions and analysis. Here are some links to resources that
will provide an overview summary of the current primary reading resources attached to this Fall’s
micro-courses.

Micro-Course: Invested Leaders: Church Leadership and Structures (NV 505)
○ The Trellis and the Vine: The Ministry Mind-Shift that Changes Everything (Marshall and
Payne)

▶ https://acceleratebooks.com/book-summary-of-the-trellis-and-the-vine-by-colin-marshall-a
nd-tony-payne/
○ Biblical Eldership: An Urgent Call to Restore Biblical Church Leadership (Alexander Strauch)

▶ https://www.9marks.org/review/biblical-eldership-alexander-strauch/
○ Leadershift (John Maxwell)

▶ https://summaries.com/blog/leadershift
Micro-Course: Intentional Catalyst: Church Groups and Growth (NV 605)
○ Ministering Cross-Culturally: A Model for Effective Personal Relationships (Lingenfelter and
Mayer)

▶ http://www.towinsome.com/review-ministering-cross-culturally/
○ Serving a Movement: Doing Balanced, Gospel-Centered Ministry in Your City (Timothy Keller)

▶ Serving a Movement is the Third Section of ‘Center Church’. I’ve included two summaries of
Center Church below:
■ https://www.booksataglance.com/book-summaries/center-church-balanced-gospel-c
entered-ministry-church-timothy-keller/
■ https://www.9marks.org/review/center-church-doing-balanced-gospel-centered-minis
try-your-city/
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Micro-Course: Humble Hope/Steadfast Love (NV 607/707)
○ How Long, O Lord: Reflections on Suffering and Evil (D.A. Carson)

▶ https://www.booksataglance.com/book-summaries/how-long-o-lord-reflections-on-sufferin
g-and-evil-2nd-edition-by-d-a-carson/
○ Salvation Belongs to the Lord: An Introduction to Systematic Theology (John M. Frame)

▶ https://www.booksataglance.com/book-reviews/systematic-theology-an-introduction-to-chr
istian-belief/

▶ See also this article on Tri-Persepectivalism:
https://frame-poythress.org/a-primer-on-perspectivalism-revised-2008/
○ Christian Apologetics: A Comprehensive Case for Biblical Faith (Douglas Groothuis)

▶ https://christianscholars.com/christian-apologetics-a-comprehensive-case-for-biblical-faith/
▶ For a more contrary perspective on Groothuis’ work, search Craig Parton’s review at:
http://www.globaljournalct.com/wp-content/uploads/2014/08/v10n2-Review-of-Groothuis-Cr
aig-Parton.pdf
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